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Introduction
Human activities have caused phenotypic changes in
many ecosystems (Palumbi 2001; Smith and Bernatchez
2008). These changes can be rapid, with large modiﬁca-
tions occurring within decades only (Thompson 1998;
Hendry and Kinnison 1999; Stockwell et al. 2003;
Hairston et al. 2005). In many ﬁsh populations, for
instance, signiﬁcant shifts in life-history traits have been
described. These shifts include maturation at smaller age
or size (Heino et al. 2002; Grift et al. 2003), elevated
reproductive effort (Yoneda and Wright 2004) and
changes in individual growth rate (Handford et al. 1977;
Ricker 1981; Thomas and Eckmann 2007). Many of
these phenotypic changes may be linked to ﬁshery-
induced evolution. In experiments, the systematic
removal of larger ﬁsh indeed decreases the mean weight
of descendants (Conover and Munch 2002) and impacts
various life-history traits (Walsh et al. 2006; Hutchings
and Rowe 2008). See Jorgensen et al. (2007) for a review
on phenotypic traits for which evolutionary changes are
likely, and Hard et al. (2008) for a discussion of
evolutionary consequences of ﬁshing on salmon.
Several conditions are mandatory for evolution to
occur, and ﬁshing on wild populations usually fulﬁls all
these conditions. First, ﬁshing-induced mortality can be
very high and may exceed natural mortality by far
more than 100% (Rijnsdorp 1993; Mertz and Myers
1998; Jackson et al. 2001). Second, ﬁshing is typically
selective with regard to size (Myers and Hoenig 1997;
Fukuwaka and Morita 2008). Third, heritable variance
has been found for many life-history traits in ﬁsh and
can be as large as 0.5 (Theriault et al. 2007). Fishing
has therefore been called a ‘large-scale experiment in
life-history evolution’ (Rijnsdorp 1993; Law 2000; Stokes
and Law 2000).
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Abstract
Size-selective ﬁshing, environmental changes and reproductive strategies are
expected to affect life-history traits such as the individual growth rate. The
relative contribution of these factors is not clear, particularly whether size-
selective ﬁshing can have a substantial impact on the genetics and hence on the
evolution of individual growth rates in wild populations. We analysed a 25-
year monitoring survey of an isolated population of the Alpine whiteﬁsh Coreg-
onus palaea. We determined the selection differentials on growth rate, the
actual change of growth rate over time and indicators of reproductive strategies
that may potentially change over time. The selection differential can be reliably
estimated in our study population because almost all the ﬁsh are harvested
within their ﬁrst years of life, i.e. few ﬁsh escape ﬁshing mortality. We found a
marked decline in average adult growth rate over the 25 years and a signiﬁcant
selection differential for adult growth, but no evidence for any linear change in
reproductive strategies over time. Assuming that the heritability of growth in
this whiteﬁsh corresponds to what was found in other salmonids, about a third
of the observed decline in growth rate would be linked to ﬁshery-induced evo-
lution. Size-selective ﬁshing seems to affect substantially the genetics of individ-
ual growth in our study population.
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ative importance of ﬁshery-induced evolution as com-
pared to the impact of phenotypic plasticity in response
to environmental change (Hilborn 2006). It is often ques-
tioned whether signiﬁcant genetic changes over conserva-
tion-relevant periods of time are frequent, as discussed in
Smith and Bernatchez (2008). Phenotypic plasticity is
important in ﬁsh (Thorpe 1998; Crozier et al. 2008), and
many alleged adaptations could indeed be environmen-
tally induced phenotypic responses rather than genetic
changes (Gienapp et al. 2008; Hendry et al. 2008).
Changes in eutrophication (Gerdeaux and Perga 2006),
salinity (Ricker 1981), temperature (Thresher et al. 2007),
competition (Lorenzen and Enberg 2002), or large-scale
ocean regime shifts (Pearcy 1992; Thresher et al. 2007)
can have an immediate impact on phenotypic traits, par-
ticularly life-history traits, without necessarily changing
the genetics of a population.
The relative importance of both ﬁshery-induced evolu-
tion and phenotypic plasticity is thus a key issue that
needs to be addressed (Law 2000, 2007; Smith and
Bernatchez 2008). To date, only few studies have tried to
separate the effects of ﬁshery-induced evolution and envi-
ronment-induced changes on individual growth rate. A
major problem in such studies is that additive genetic
effects can be correlated with long-term changes in, for
example, population density, water temperature, or phos-
phorus concentration and hence productivity of typical
freshwater habitats (Hutchings and Fraser 2008). Classical
statistical tools such as multiple regressions can therefore
be problematic. Recently Swain et al. (2007) used back-
calculated length at age 4 (from otolith measurements) to
determine the difference in growth between parental and
offspring generations of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua)i n
the Gulf of St.-Lawrence. The authors found signiﬁcant
length at age differences between the generations and
concluded that these differences indicate genetic change
in growth, i.e. that they may reveal genetic effects of size-
selective ﬁshing. Heino et al. (2008) discuss several poten-
tial limitations to Swain et al.’s approach, especially that
their approach did not account for potential changes in
reproductive strategies [see Swain et al. (2008) for a fur-
ther discussion]. Growth rate is indeed inﬂuenced by at
least three different life-history traits (Heino et al. 2008):
(i) growth capacity, i.e. the ability of ﬁsh to transform
energy intake into body mass, (ii) the maturation sche-
dule, and (iii) the reproductive investment, i.e. the ratio
of gonad mass to somatic mass. In the case of selection
against fast growers, resource reallocation from growth
capacity to reproductive investment is likely (Gadgil and
Bossert 1970; Heino et al. 2008), and any observed
change in growth rate could therefore be linked to a
change in reproductive investment or in maturation
schedule rather than, or in addition to, selection against
fast growers.
In this study, we applied the method of Swain et al.
(2007) to estimate selection differential in a population of
the Alpine whiteﬁsh Coregonus palaea, Fatio 1890 (a
freshwater salmonid). We also determined potential indi-
ces of resource reallocation over an observational period
of 25 years, and we used a growth metric that takes the
whole lifespan of the ﬁsh into account (i.e. the whole per-
iod under ﬁshing-induced selection). Our study popula-
tion lives in a small and shallow lake. The population is
isolated, i.e. no ﬁsh from other populations have been
introduced into the lake during the observational period,
and migration, which can also potentially affect the esti-
mation of the selection differentials, is impossible. Fishing
mortality is very high, i.e. most ﬁsh are harvested in their
ﬁrst years of life and old individuals are scarce (95% of
the ﬁsh where caught before the age of 8 years, whereas
the oldest individual in the sample was 13+). Moreover,
ﬁshing effort can be considered constant and uniform
over the study period: for the duration of the study, two
ﬁshermen have been harvesting, following regulations that
have not signiﬁcantly changed since 1960. Fisheries data
on yield since the late ﬁfties do not show any directional
trend with regard to the total whiteﬁsh yield. We can thus
assume a relatively constant selection differential over
several whiteﬁsh generations. This is consistent with our
estimates of the selection differentials (see Results).
Heritability of growth has been studied in various other
salmonids and found to be signiﬁcant (Theriault et al.
2007; Carlson and Seamons 2008). The speciﬁc situation
of our study population therefore allows us to estimate
the evolutionary consequences of ﬁshing-induced selec-
tion on growth within the range of the existing heritabil-
ity estimates.
Methods
The study population is conﬁned to the Lake Joux,
Switzerland (lat = 46.63 N, long = 6.28 E, 9.5 km
2, maxi-
mum depth = 32 m). In the course of a monitoring pro-
gramme that started in 1980, a total of 1654 ﬁsh were
sampled from large catches (on average 75 ﬁsh caught
each year, ±37 SD). Mean age of the sampled ﬁsh was
4.7 years (±1.4 SD). Fish were sampled each year except
between 1997 and 2002 when ﬁshing occurred but no
monitoring was done. The catches were taken during the
spawning season (November and December) at the
spawning site with nylon gill nets of 40, 45 and 50 mm
mesh size. The total number of eggs that were collected
for supplementary breeding was recorded every year. For
size measurement, males and females were pooled because
no sexual size dimorphism seems to exist in this species.
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were taken from above the lateral line between the dorsal
and adipose ﬁns for subsequent age determination and
back-calculation of previous body lengths. On 719 ﬁsh,
scale radius and annulus radii, i.e. the distances from the
nucleus to the subsequent annuli, were measured using
an ocular micrometre for length measurements. Probably
due to the high altitude of Lake Joux and the marked
temperature differences between summer and winter,
annuli on scales are pronounced and allow for easy esti-
mates of ﬁsh age and annuli lengths. We back-calculated
the length at previous ages of each ﬁsh according to the
method of Finstad (2003). This method is based on a
multiple regression of ﬁsh scale including the age and
length of the ﬁsh. We used a logarithm transformation of
ﬁsh length and annulus length. From the resulting length-
at-age back-calculations, we computed the following two-
parameter logarithmic growth curve for each ﬁsh:
LiðtÞ¼a0i þ ati logðtÞ;
where Li(t) is the back-calculated length of each ﬁsh at
age t, a0i the back-calculated length at age 1, and ati the
logarithmic growth of each ﬁsh. Parameter ati represents
the length increase per time unit on a logarithmic scale.
We estimated the parameters a0i and ati for each ﬁsh
from the back-calculated lengths:
ati ¼
1
Ti   1
   X Ti
t¼2
LiðtÞ a0i
logðtÞ
;
where Ti is the age of each ﬁsh at capture.
For each ﬁsh, we calculated the length-at-age with two
different methods: with the back-calculations and with
our logarithmic model. We then assessed the goodness-
of-ﬁt of our growth model with an analysis of variance of
all the back-calculated lengths as dependant variable and
the theoretical lengths ﬁtted with the two-parameter loga-
rithmic model as independent variable (ANOVA:
d.f. = 3369, r
2 = 0.98, P < 0.0001). This model has sev-
eral advantages: ﬁrst, it has fewer parameters than other
growth models such as a three-parameter von Bertalanffy
model. Second, the interpretation of the two parameters
is very intuitive: a0 represents the length at age 1 (i.e. can
be understood as juvenile growth) and at represents
growth after age 1, i.e. approximates adult growth. Third,
all the sampled ﬁsh are taken into account. With a single
size-at-age measure as used in Swain et al. (2007), all the
ﬁsh younger than the reference age are discarded from
the analysis. This can result in a biased estimation of
selection differentials that is linked to size-selective ﬁsh-
ing, especially if growth varies among cohorts. Moreover
a single size-at-age measure is more subject to environ-
mental inﬂuence in particular years. This problem is
probably less signiﬁcant in our model as the parameter at
takes into account growth over several years, i.e. we
expect the variance in our growth measure to be smaller
than with a single size-at-age measure. Finally it has been
shown for Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus), a freshwater
salmonid, that a two-parameter log-linear growth model
provides a ﬁt that is at least as good as the von Berta-
lanffy growth model (Rubin and Perrin 1990).
To detect a potential change in growth parameters over
time, a0 and at were averaged for each cohort and a linear
regression was calculated. Average growth parameters
were the dependant variables and the birth year of the
cohort the independent variable. We were interested in
the relative growth difference (in %) between two genera-
tions and therefore calculated the average relative change
over the generations as the observed change in both
parameters divided by the average growth parameter and
multiplied by the generation time. The average generation
time over the generations was estimated according to
Stearns (1992) and was calculated over the whole sample
for simplicity, without taking the cohorts into account:
Generation time ¼
P
x
xlxmx
P
x
lxmx
;
where x is the age class of the ﬁsh, lx the probability of
survival to age x, and mx the fecundity of age class x.
Fecundity was estimated as the probability (P) of being
mature at age x times the mean length (L) of the ﬁsh in
the age class x cubed (mx = PL
3), assuming that fecundity
is proportional to the length cubed of the ﬁsh (Clark and
Bernard 1992).
As a potential indicator for resource reallocation from
growth to reproduction, we estimated the average repro-
ductive investment of all the females captured during the
spawning season as the proportional volume of egg per
female. All females were captured on spawning grounds
and were therefore mature. Some females had already
partially spawned, i.e. our measure of reproductive invest-
ment underestimates the total eggs production. However
the magnitude of this error is not likely to change over
time. We used the average volume of eggs per reproduc-
ing female of each spawning season and divided this
value by the mean length cubed of the ﬁsh [the allo-
metric relationship between weight and length was:
weight = exp()12.04 + 3.06*ln(length))]. We also esti-
mated the age at maturation for each ﬁsh according to
Rijnsdorp and Storbeck (1995). This method assumes that
growth, i.e. the yearly size increment, is maximal and lin-
ear when the ﬁsh is immature and decreases after the ﬁsh
becomes mature because some resources are invested into
reproduction instead of growth. We therefore interpret
the gap between large and small yearly length increases as
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test for linear trends over time in these two measures.
The expected response to selection (R), i.e. the change
in growth rate expected if only selection by ﬁshing is
occurring under a constant environment, was estimated
from the breeder’s equation (Falconer and Mackay 1996):
R ¼ h2s;
where h
2 is the heritability of growth traits and s the selec-
tion differential, i.e. the mean difference of a trait between
the actual reproducers (the ﬁsh surviving to reproduc-
tion), and the whole population. Heritability estimates for
growth rate in ﬁsh range approximately from 0.1 to 0.5
(Law 2000; Garcia de Leaniz et al. 2007; Swain et al. 2007;
Theriault et al. 2007; Carlson and Seamons 2008). In this
study, we used an intermediate heritability (h
2 = 0.3) and
two extreme ones (h
2 = 0.1 and h
2 = 0.5).
The selection differential s was determined for each age
class within each cohort by comparing the reproducers,
i.e. the ﬁsh caught in subsequent years and at older age,
with all the ﬁsh of that particular age class. We then esti-
mated the average selection differential in every single
cohort born in year k, sk, as the mean of the selection dif-
ferentials calculated for each age class. This mean took
into account the number of ﬁsh in each age class and the
relative contribution of each age class to reproduction,
i.e. the average fecundity of the age class.
sk ¼
X jmax
j¼2
pjkwjsjk;
where pjk is the proportion of ﬁsh born in year k repro-
ducing at age j and wj is a weighting parameter for each
age class j. To account for the differential contribution of
each age class within each cohort due to differences in
fecundity, the weighting parameter was set as the cube of
the average length of the ﬁsh within the age class. sjk is
the selection differential for age class j within cohort k
and is estimated as:
sjk ¼
1
njk
P
i
P jmax
j¼2
mrgjk
 !
  gk
gk
;
where njk is the number of mature ﬁsh born in year k
reproducing at age j, m is the maturation status and
equals 1 if j ‡ age at maturation and 0 otherwise, r is the
reproductive status and equals 1 if age at matura-
tion < j £ age at capture, and 0 otherwise, and gk is the
average growth parameter (a0 or at) of all the ﬁsh born
in year k. The size selectivity of nonﬁshing induced
mortality was considered negligible compared to ﬁshing
selection for the estimation of selection differential.
To disentangle the change in growth due to ﬁshery-
induced selection from the change due to environmental
variation, we postulated that both factors were additive,
i.e. that the observed growth change was equal to the
sum of genetic (estimated by h
2s) and phenotypic plastic-
ity. To simplify, we do not take into account a potential
interaction between environment and genotype. The frac-
tion of change due to ﬁshery-induced selection was ﬁnally
calculated as h
2s divided by the total observed change in
growth.
All analyses were carried out on the open-access statis-
tical software ‘r’ (R Development Core Team 2008). Pop-
ulation means are presented as mean ± standard
deviation. All P-values are two-tailed.
Results
We did not observe any signiﬁcant linear change in
resource reallocation from growth to reproduction over
the observational period. Neither the maturation sche-
dule, estimated by the mean age at maturation, nor the
fecundity, estimated by the proportional volume of eggs
per ﬁsh, seems to change consistently over time (matura-
tion schedule: t21 = )0.08, P = 0.94, Fig. 1A; fecundity:
t16 = 1.32, P = 0.20, Fig. 1B; the years 2000 and 2001
cannot be considered outliers in Fig. 1A as tested with
Cook’s distances). The potential periodicity observed in
fecundity (Fig. 1B) may be linked to intra-speciﬁc compe-
tition between age classes (Naceur and Bu ¨ttiker 1999).
Length at age 1 (a0) did not linearly change over time
(t18 = )0.34, P = 0.74, Fig. 2A). However, logarithmic
growth (at) declined by )0.94 ± 0.36% per year
(t18 = )2.6, P = 0.017, Fig. 2B). The average generation
time, i.e. the average age difference between parents and
offspring was estimated to be 4.67 years. The relative
growth change per generation is then )4.37 ± 1.66%.
Selection differentials on parameter a0, i.e. the differ-
ence in growth between reproducers and the whole popu-
lation, did not change linearly over time (linear
regression: t21 = 0.50, P = 0.62), neither did the selection
differentials on parameter at (linear regression: t21 = 1.02,
P = 0.32). Moreover, no clear trend was found with these
parameters. We therefore considered each sk as an inde-
pendent estimation of an average selection differential s
over the whole period with a precision that depends on
the number of ﬁsh on which the estimation is based. As
the number of observations per cohort varied, a weighted
t-test, with a weighting proportional to the number of
ﬁsh in each cohort, was used to test whether s was signiﬁ-
cantly different from zero.
The selection differential for length at age 1 (a0) was
not signiﬁcantly different from zero (t22 = )0.87,
P = 0.39, Fig. 3A). However, the selection differential for
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s = )4.93 ± 1.23% (t22 = )4.02, P < 0.001, Fig. 3B).
Assuming that the heritability of growth is h
2 = 0.3,
with R=)4.37 ± 1.67%, and s = )4.93 ± 1.23%, the
proportion of logarithmic growth decrease (at) due to
ﬁshery-induced selection was estimated to be 33.8%. With
the two extreme scenarios (i.e. heritability h
2 = 0.1
and 0.5), this proportion would be 11.3% and 56.2%
respectively.
Discussion
We studied a salmonid population that has been moni-
tored for 25 years. The population is closed to migration
and under a ﬁshing pressure that can be considered
constant over the observational period. The ﬁshing pres-
sure is strong and most ﬁsh that reach maturity seem to
be eventually harvested. We therefore consider this popu-
lation ideal for testing the potential effects of ﬁshery-
induced evolution of individual growth rates, a topic that
has received much attention recently. We described indi-
vidual growth with the two parameters a0 and at. The
ﬁrst parameter a0 describes juvenile growth in the ﬁrst
year of life when the ﬁsh are under no direct ﬁshing pres-
sure, whereas the second parameter at describes the
growth trajectories at later ages and at times when selec-
tion by ﬁshing is relevant. We found no evidence that a0
changed over the last 25 years. However at declined sig-
niﬁcantly during this time.
Changes in individual growth rates over time can be
due to ﬁshing-induced evolution, to ecological changes
(e.g. temperature, water phosphorus concentration, popu-
lation density), to a change in life history such as reallo-
cation of resources from growth to reproduction, or to
any combination of these possible causes (Heino et al.
2008). Obviously, any increase in energy allocation to
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Figure 2 Growth parameters over time: (A) average length at age 1
(a0) and (B) average logarithmic growth (at). The cohort is speciﬁed by
the year of birth. The lines give the regressions.
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Figure 1 Indicators of resource reallocation from growth to repro-
duction: (A) reproduction schedule as the mean age at maturation for
each cohort and (B) reproductive investment as the mean proportion
(in %) of egg volume per female each year of capture during spawn-
ing season.
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and Kaitala 1999). A change in the timing of maturation
or in fecundity will therefore change individual growth
rates (Stearns 1992). However, we found no evidence for
a change in maturation schedule or reproductive strate-
gies in our study population. We therefore concentrate
our discussion on the importance of ﬁshing-induced evo-
lution relative to ecological changes over time.
To study ﬁshing-induced evolution, we need to under-
stand the selection induced by ﬁshing, i.e. we need good
estimates of the selection differentials. Selection differen-
tials measure the difference in a phenotypic trait between
the mean of a population and the mean of the individuals
selected to be parents of the next generation. Such pheno-
typic differences are expected to have a strong genetic
component if the ﬁsh share the same environmental his-
tory. Immigrating individuals and ﬁsh escaping harvest-
ing, both common in marine populations, could bias the
estimation of selection differentials. In our study popula-
tion, however, there is no migration and few ﬁsh escape
eventual harvesting. This, combined with a constant ﬁsh-
ing pressure (see Introduction), allows us to determine
the selection differentials probably more accurately than
analogous determinations in open marine populations.
We found that the change in at (the growth trajectories
at later ages) is around 1% per year or about 4% per gen-
eration, but there was no signiﬁcant change in a0 (juve-
nile growth in the ﬁrst year of life).
Our analyses are however simpliﬁcations in several
respects. First, we assumed that genetic and ecological
factors have additive effects on individual growth rates
and that genotype–environment interactions are negligi-
ble. Second, we did not apply nonlinear models because
of lack of statistical power. Although we have data of >20
cohorts, only about 75 ﬁsh were sampled per cohort, and
direct parent–offspring comparisons were not possible
like in, for example, Grant and Grant (1995) who studied
micro-evolutionary responses to directional selection by
sampling and assigning parentage to each individual of a
population. However, we believe that our model assump-
tions still lead to useful results in our case because the
selection differential can be assumed to vary around an
average that does not change over time (the ﬁshing pres-
sure and the reproductive strategies did not seem to
change), and nonlinear responses to selection would
therefore be somewhat surprising. These assumptions are
supported by our data (see Fig. 2).
The evolutionary change in at that we observed may be
somewhat underestimated because slow growers are more
likely to reproduce and die before being caught, i.e. natu-
ral mortality may be inversely proportional to size
(Conover 2007) and slow growing ﬁsh are harvested at an
older age because ﬁshing targets ﬁsh above a certain size.
If we assume that the heritability of growth rates in our
study population is about the average of what has been
described for salmonids so far (i.e. h
2 = 0.3), we conclude
that about a third of the decrease in at is directly linked
to ﬁshing-induced genetic changes in the population. The
systematic removal of larger and older ﬁsh therefore
seems to signiﬁcantly affect the evolution of individual
growth rates in the whiteﬁsh of Lake Joux.
The fact that no growth decrease could be observed in
juveniles may be surprising. Although there is no ﬁshing
pressure on small ﬁsh, juvenile and adult growth are
likely to be genetically correlated (Lande and Arnold
1983; Walsh et al. 2006). Moreover, everything being
equal, juveniles ﬁsh that are small may attain a lesser size
than large ones and may therefore be likely to suffer less
from ﬁshing selection. A possible reason for the observed
absence of a decrease might be that a0 is a single length-
at-age measure and therefore more strongly inﬂuenced by
environmental factors than adult growth (at) that is an
average over several years. A possible genetic decrease
A
B
Figure 3 Selection differentials (s) estimated for each cohort. (A) s
for length at age 1 (a0), and (B) s for logarithmic growth (at). The
width of the circle corresponds to the number of ﬁsh within each
cohort.
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changing environment. Temperature is known to have a
signiﬁcant impact on juvenile growth (Malzahn et al.
2003; Coleman and Fausch 2007; Gunther et al. 2007).
Competition between juveniles and adult may also change
with changing average adult size. Finally, there could also
be an adaptive response linked to resources reallocation,
with more energy invested for juvenile growth to increase
juvenile survival and less in adult growth, the status quo
in juvenile growth could be the maximal viable growth.
The marked decrease in the growth parameter at could
potentially have negative consequences for the population.
There is now mounting evidence that artiﬁcial selection
such as size-selective harvesting reduces the average via-
bility in some populations (Fenberg and Roy 2008). Sev-
eral speciﬁc consequences may arise from the removal of
large ﬁsh, and even if these issues are controversial
(Carlson et al. 2008), a precautionary approach should be
taken when managing evolving ﬁsh stocks (Francis and
Shotton 1997). First, large and fast-growing individuals
may be of higher genetic quality than small and slow-
growing individuals (Birkeland and Dayton 2005). A sys-
tematic removal of high quality adults could therefore
result in an increase of the average genetic load in a pop-
ulation. Second, as large females usually produce larger
offspring of higher viability (Trippel 1995; Walsh et al.
2006), a decrease in growth could impair the recruitment
and consequently the long-term yield of the population.
Third, as females in some species prefer to mate with
large males (Hutchings and Rowe 2008), increased mor-
tality of large ﬁsh could have an impact on sexual selec-
tion and therefore on mating behaviour. Fourth,
nonrandom mortality could decrease the genetic diversity
of the population and make it more vulnerable to envi-
ronmental changes or diseases (Jones et al. 2001).
To conclude, we found that the large selection differen-
tials imposed by size-selective ﬁshing can signiﬁcantly
change the genetics of a population. Our data suggest that
ﬁshery-induced evolution can be rapid. This needs to be
taken into account by population managers (Stokes and
Law 2000; Ashley et al. 2003; Smith and Bernatchez
2008).
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